The project “Achieving Comprehensive Coordina3on in Organ Dona3on throughout the
European Union - ACCORD ” is a Joint Ac2on (JA) of European Union countries submi;ed and
approved by the call for proposals 2011 of the Health Programme 2008-2013, DG SANCO (European
Commission).
With a dura2on of 42 months, the project life2me extends from May 2012 to November 2015.
Covering a Consor2um of 23 Associated Partners and 10 Collabora2ng Partners, this JA is realised
under the leadership of the Spanish Na2onal Transplant Organiza2on (ONT).
ACCORD intends to strengthen the full poten2al of Member States in the ﬁeld of organ
dona2on and transplanta2on in order to improve the coopera2on between them and to contribute
to the eﬀec2ve implementa2on of the EU Direc2ve 2010/53/EU and the Ac2on Plan on Organ
Dona2on and Transplanta2on (2009-2015) „Strengthened Coopera2on between MS“ adopted by the
European Comission.
In par2cular, ACCORD intends to:
1.

Improve Member States informa2on systems on live organ dona2on through the provision of
recommenda2ons on the design and management of structured live organ donor registries and
through seang down a model for suprana2onal data sharing in this ﬁeld.

2. Describe the usual pathways applied to pa2ents with a devasta2ng brain injury and to explore
their impact on the poten2al of dona2on and on the realiza2on of the deceased dona2on
process across European Union countries.
3. Develop and prove by implementa2on an acceptable and eﬀec2ve rapid improvement toolkit
that supports modiﬁca2ons in end-of-life management that promote dona2on, adapted to each
iden2ﬁed end-of-life care model.
4. Implement prac2cal collabora2ons between European Union countries for the transfer of
knowledge, exper2se or tools in speciﬁc areas related to the Direc2ve 2010/53/EU and the
Ac2on Plan on Organ Dona2on and Transplanta2on (2009-2015), based on comprehensive and
speciﬁcally prepared protocols.
5. To provide recommenda2ons for future twinning ini2a2ves in organ dona2on and
transplanta2on.
6. To disseminate and ensure the sustainability of the results and products of the ACCORD project.
For more informa2on: h;p://www.accord-ja.eu

FOEDUS Joint Ac2on is focused on facilita2ng collabora2on on organ dona2on between
na2onal authori2es in the European Union as it is prescribed in the Direc2ve 2010/53/EU and in the
Ac2on Plan 2009-2015 set by the European Commission. Foedus represents the natural progression
of COORENOR EU-funded project that se;led up the ﬁrst IT portal for cross-border organ exchanges
with the ﬁnal aim of speeding up the communica2ons among na2onal coordinators on duty
throughout the Europe. This Ac2on is meant to complement MS strategies in the ﬁeld of organ
dona2on through reaching consensus on essen2al tools for increasing organ exchange and deﬁning
the possible obstacles and barriers in coopera2on. The project was approved in January 2012 and has
been carried ou from May 2013 to April 2016 under the leadership of The Italina Na2onal Transplant
Centre – Italian Na2onal Ins2tute of Health. It involves 18 associated partners and eight collabora2ng
partners.
The main objec2ves of FOEDUS are:
1. Reduc2on of logis2cal and organiza2onal issues arising in cross border organ exchanges
2. Iden2ﬁca2on of ﬁnancial pathways for coverage of cross border organ exchanges in diﬀerent EU
countries and pa2ent mobility for organ transplan2on
3. Development of common donor forms (organ speciﬁc) to be used for interna2onal cross-border
exchanges
4. Increase in number of bilateral/mul2lateral agreements for cross border organ exchanges
5. Increase in number of exchanged organs
6. Op2miza2on of public awareness ini2a2ves towards organ dona2on and cross border
exchanges

ARTHIQS is a 3 year European Joint Ac2on funded by the European Commission under the
2008-13 Health Programme, dealing with Assisted Reproduc2ve Technologies and Haematopoie2c
Stem cells for transplanta2ons. ARTHIQS consor2um is gathering 16 partners and 9 collaborators
from 18 diﬀerent Member States.
ARTHIQS aims to develop guidelines for key aspects of Assisted Reproduc2ve Technologies
and Haematopoie2c Stem Cells Transplanta2ons regula2ons by complemen2ng and developing
requirements for safety and quality to the beneﬁt of both donors and recipients. Those 2 ﬁelds,
although diﬀerent in prac2ces and needs were gathered together since both involve living cell
donors and recipients, and fall under the 2004/23/EUTCD (EU Tissues and Cells Direc2ve).
Concerning Assisted Reproduc2ve Technologies, ARTHIQS is aiming at strengthening and
building-up know-how to set an ins2tu2onal and organisa2onal framework at the Competent
Authority (Ministry of Health) and delegated bodies (medical agencies) levels in each of the
Member States; hence enhancing gamete donors and Assisted Reproduc2ve Technologies
beneﬁciaries’ safety throughout the EU.
Regarding Haematopoie2c Stem Cells Transplanta2ons, ARTHIQS focuses on increasing
donors and recipients’ safety by enhancing standards of haematopoie2c stem cells dona2on,
notably through donors’ follow-up registry. As a complement, since this part of the work also
includes the drajing of a Guideline for Cord Blood Banking, that entails the minimum quality and
safety requirements for authorising/re-authorising Cord Blood Banks, along with guidelines for
Cord Blood Banks inspectors.

